12 Code Book changes requested by City Clerk for review by City Mgr. for study and approval.

17 Petition of 45 residents to prohibit parking on E side of 8th Ave. between 7th and 8th.

12 Parking on E side of front area to be terminated.

12 Parcel in 8th Ave. Add. along south side of 8th Ave. 3rd Ave. vacated.

12 Resolution setting up $20,000 in the Reserves and Maintenance Fund of City Mgr. A Special Fund.

12 Board of Review members named: Frank Vihlenberg and John J. O'Neill, 1 year; Charles Owens and Charles Sundby, 2 years; Charles Erickson, 3 years.

26 Petition of city employees for 10% pay raise increase.

26 Request of Veterans Council that present proposal of Peter White Public Library be discontinued. Plans now formulated for building in Notre Dame area. Refer to City Manager for contacts and council and report.

26 Offer of St. Peter's 1953, 58 of public use of play area west of Burage Blvd. to be developed as a playground.

26 Polling places named for 2/19 and 4/6/54 elections.

26 Agreement with Longyear Corp for removal of rock from their quarry.

26 Addendum #1 to Rules and Regulations for city and Power Dept. adopted. 6-page application of construction for new residential rates to certain types of multi-family dwellings.


26 Commission goes on record as favoring continued administration of police and fire service by night as well as by day and opposition to change in fire department organization.

26 Rate of pay for Board of Review established at $5.00.

30 Sections 7-9, 8-7, 10-2 and 16-3 of employees code amended.
12 Code Book changes requested by employees referred to City Mgr for study and report.

12 Petition of 919 resident & 33 non-residents to prohibit parking on E side of Front from Main to Wash.

12 Parking on E side of Front from Main to Wash.St eliminated.

12 Parcel in Ely Park Add along south side of Crescent St at Lake Shore Blvd vacated.

12 Resolution setting up $10,000 in the Operation and Maintenance Fund of Water Sup. & Sewage Disp System.

12 Board of Review members named: Ernest Wickstrom and John J.O'Neill, 1 year; Charles Downs and Charles Beaudry, 2 years; Charles Erickson, 3 years.

26 Petition of city employees for 12¢ per hour wage increase.

26 Request of Veterans Council that present memorial at Peter White Public Library be discontinued. Plans now formulated for new memorial. Same referred to City Manager for contact with Vet council and report.

26 Offer of St.Peter's Parish of public use of play area west of Baraga School to be developed as a playground.

26 Polling places named for 2/16 and 4/6/53 elections.

26 Agreement with Longyear Corp for removal of rock from their quarry.

26 Addendum #1 to Rules and Regulations for Light and Power Dept adopted. (re: application of commercial or residential rates to certain types of multiple dwellings)

26 Provisions of Act 319 of Public Acts of 1929 (regarding storage and sale of fuel oil and installation of burners for heating purposes) made applicable to City of Mqt.

26 Commission goes on record as favoring Extended Area Service by Michigan Bell Tel.Co between Mqt, Ishpeming, Negaunee and Gwinn.

26 Rate of pay for Board of Review established at $15.00.

30 Sections 6-3, 8-7, 14-2 and 14-3 of Employees Code amended.
Feb. 9  Matter of wage adjustment deferred until next budget preparation.

9 Franz Menze, Mrs. Howard Treado and Mrs. L.O. Gant appointed member of Planning Board.

9 City Manager authorized to contact any person interested in providing bus transportation.

25 Charles Downs resigned as member of Bd of Review,

25 Traffic betterment ideas submitted by Mtg Planning Board.

25 Thomas Swenor appointed member of Bd of Review.

Mar. 3 Employees of L & P Dept who left employ of city on Feb. 26, 1953 reinstated with full rights.

3 No change in wage scale for city employees to be made prior to 7/1/53.

3 Commission to meet with employees committee to discuss wages during budget meetings.

9 City Manager to see what can be done to get deer back on Presque Isle.

9 Use of Palestra granted Elks Lodge for fund raising activity on July 4, 1953 for hospital fund drive and possibility of making ice there to be investigated.

23 AVETS request to put on water ski show at Island on Aug. 11 and 12, 1953, referred to Manager.

23 New gas chamber for dogs to be constructed.

23 Resolution against proposed amendment of Act 51, 1951, relative to equivalent Mun. Trunkline Mileage.

Apr. 3 Report from Drury McNamee and Porter recommending purchase of hoist and chlorine drum grab yoke for Sewage Treatment Plant.

3 Motion to purchase fuel oil from Mr. Raish, a member of the Commission, lost. (Fuel already delivered)

3 Motion to return fuel oil to Mr. Raish.

13 Election of Mayor and other offices for ensuing year.
To purchase chlorine handling equipment for sewage treatment plant.

City Attorney report on apprehending and disposing of dogs filed.

City Attorney opinion on bill rendered by D.S.S & A for cost incurred in installation of sewer main underneath their tracks.(Sewage Treatment Plant)

Agreement with Baraga School to use land west of school for public playground.

Resolution thanking Negauuee Fire Dept in helping with Nester Block fire.

Bids received for new arterial ladder for Fire Dept.

Commissioners named to O.K. bills for ensuing year.

Marquette Township requests extension of fire alarm system to their area.

Arvid B. Kohlin requests lease of portion of city property at #550 and Wright Street to establish Trailer Park.

Recommendation of Planning Board on establishment of trailer parks in city.

Recommendation of Planning Board to adopt Uniform Traffic Ordinance.

City Attorney opinion filed on city making contributions or subsidies.

Communication and discussion relative to requirement for plans submitted for building permits.

Petition of taxpayers that city taxes be lowered.

Petition of taxpayers that commission adhere to provisions of Sec 5.10 of city charter.

First reading of annual appropriation bill.

Request for water main extension to Island Beach.

New salary rates roster effective 7/1/53 adopted.

Resolution urging passage of bond issue for new elementary school on northwest side.
May 4 Bill for spray painting by Edward Bernard for settlement at $195.00

4 City attorney opinion and letter from Drury, McKane & Porter re: replacement of pavement on Lake St where same was removed for 30 inch sewer main installation. (Sewage Treatment Plant)

4 City to undertake seeding and sodding of Sewage Treatment Plant site & reduce C & C Sonst. Co. contract the $2,500 bid for this omission.

6 Replacement of pavement on Lake St to be done at cost to city of $1.00 per lineal foot on trench.

6 Hagen-Wallace Circuit to be sponsored in city by Marquette Lions Club on 6/3/53. $50.00 license & $50.00 deposit to clean grounds.

18 Petition for curbing on Lincoln between College & Kaye Ave.

18 Request to have $7,500 included in budget for memorial at Harlow Park filed.

18 Recommendation of Planning Board to limit parking to one side of streets in vicinity of Palestra.

18 Arvid B. Kohlin requests lease of portion of city owned land near #550 & Wright St for trailer park.

18 Annual budget adopted.

18 Schedule of capital outlay for next 6 years adopted.

June 1 Kildahl's Subdivision #1 preliminary plat approved.

1 Spear's Subdivision #2 preliminary plat approved.

1 Report on request for fire alarm system in Marquette Township filed.

1 Public hearing ordered on reassessment for VanEvera Sewer between Norwood & Center St.

1 Bill of sale on portion of electric transmission line to Big Bay given to Alger Delta Co-op Assoc.

1 Changes made in salaried of some classifications in Code.

15 Resolutions urging Extended Area Services for Telephone

15 $100,000 transferred from L & P Fund to Gen Fund for $100,000 transferred from Sewage Disposal fund to complete project
June 15  City Manager to contact Island Beach Road prop. owners to see if they will advance costs of water main, same to be refunded as taps are made.

15  Resolution to State Highway Comm requesting improvement of U.S. 41 from Fisher to Washington and West to Lincoln Ave.

15  Petition for extension to water mains in Shiras Hills Subdivision.

15  Spec Assessment roll for curbs on Albert St from Pine to Spruce adopted.

15  Reassessment for VanEvera Ave sewer adopted.

15  Reassessment for Northwest Sewer adopted.

15  Construction of Longyear and Hawley St sewer to be undertaken by city under certain conditions.

29  Admission charge allowed for baseball games at Hurley Field conducted by Shoreland and Mehrman's Plumbers teams.

29  City Mgr to contact owners in Shiras Hills to see if they will advance funds for requested water main installation; same to be refunded as taps made.

29  Ambulance rates revised.

29  Longyear Ave, Hawley St sewer to be put in by city forces but resolution to be adopted later to provide that no connection be made to service any property which had not paid spec assessment.

29  Spec Assessment roll for Albert Street curbs.

29  Correction of traffic problems on E side of Front between Fisher St & Rock St referred to City Mgr and Police Chief with power to act.


2  Vets of Foreign Wars to sponsor rodeo show at Memorial Field on July 10, 11, 12, 1953.

2  Petition for sewer and water mains to serve the proposed new N.W. School site filed.

2  American Legion to sponsor Al. G. Kelly & Miller Bros Circus on August 14, 1953 and condition stated.
July 13, Kimber's Subdivision plat approved.
13 Spec Assessment roll for curbing in Park St between Lee and Fourth Sts adopted.
13 Spec Assessment roll for sewer in Clark St between Neidhart Ave & Wetton Ave adopted.
13 One classification in code changed.
13 Resolution to D.S.S & A Ry re storage of empty cars on siding in alley between Wash & Main St.
27 Commission reaffirms financial arrangement for installation of water main extension in Shiras Hills Development.
27 Resolution to State Highway Dept re: improvement of U.S. 41 in the city.
27 City Mgr to contact Alger-Delta Co-op Elec Assoc to determine if they would service customers between Buckroe and Schweitzer's Crossing so that we may abandon an obsolete line now serving same.
29 Proceedings to vacate Ohio St from Cedar St west 107 feet.

Aug. 10 Petition to vacate Park St from RR right of way to Lake Shore Blvd.
10 Approval of Toivo J. Koski application for disability retirement.
10 Commission modified requirements for license to show circus in city (Kelly-Miller).
10 Portion of Ohio Street from Cedar St West 107 feet vacated.
26 Resolution that no lot shall connect with sewer unless equivalent of special assessment has been paid.
26 Request of J. H. Green to have city rescind motion requiring sidewalks on Hebard Court between College & Kaye Avenues filed.
26 Manager's report on transmission line between Marquette and Buckroe filed.
26 To draft resolution regulating hours of Municipal
sept. 8 Contract with Island Beach Assoc. for financing of water main to portion of Island Beach Subdivision.

8 Frink model 240 SD one-way plow purchased for Public Works Dept for snow removal.

17 Petition to have sidewalks installed on N side of Blemhuber Ave from Altamont 150' west.

17 Petition for water and sewer main to service lots 27, 28 and 29 in Cochran's Addition.

17 Final plat of Kildahl's Subdivision #1 approved.

17 New bond authorized for City Treasurer ($10,000)

17 Resolution establishing hours of Municipal Court and Municipal Judge.

17 Petition to vacate portion of Park St from L S & I RR right-of-way to Lake Shore Blvd denied.

17 Resolution placing financial responsibility for sewer main and road improvements for new Northwest School on the Board of Education.

17 City Manager to inquire into safety of Nester Building which had fire damage this summer. (Washington St)

28 Petition for 6" water main in VanEvera Ave from 135' S of Norwood to Center St.

28 Action on petition for sidewalk on N side of Blemhuber from Altamont 150' west, deferred for at least the present construction season.

28 Riopelle and Peterson awarded contract to change entrance to Police Station on W side of City Hall.

28 City Manager to study possibility of erecting informational signs and guides for tourists near the south entrance to the City.

28 Resolution establishing policy of L & P Dept to discontinue lines outside city where income not sufficient to pay upkeep and where service can be had for the customers from another supplier of power.

28 Report of Veteran's Council accepted and management complimented.
Oct. 12 Request to have blind entertainers on city streets regulated by ordinance.

12 C of C request adoption of Peddler’s Ordinance.

12 C of C request use of courtesy tickets to out of city violators of Parking Meter ordinance.

12 State Highway contract for year beginning 7/1/53 approved. (US 41)

12 Salary scale for police dept in Employees Code adjusted.

12 Andrews & Andrews engaged to make codification of city ordinances.

12 Manager to arrange for removal of city owned residences on Baraga Ave to make room for parking lot.

12 Treasurer's office to be open during noon hour for 90 day trial period.

Oct. 26 Report of city manager relative to financing street improvements at present and during past years filed.

26 Ordinance regulating use of sewers introduced.

26 Request of firemen for pay adjustment to conform with new policeman's schedule.

26 Manager to investigate violations of Platting Ordinance and report to commission.

Nov 9 Petition for rezoning of Lot B. Fluette's Addition denied.

9 Notice of hearing before Pub.Serv.Comm. on petition of D.S.S & A to discontinue passenger service.

9 Marquette Ins. Agents Assoc recommend insurance on diesel plant and hydro plant of L & P Dept.

9 Action on reinstatement of Michael Dooley in Police Department.

9 Report of Manager re: blind entertainers on streets.

9 Application for revocable franchise ordinance to authorize Cliffs Power & Light Co to operate transmission lines in city for 30 year period.
Nov. 9 Application of U.P. Power Co for irrevocable franchise ordinance to operate electric transmission lines in city filed.

9 Report on request of firemen for wage adjustment.

9 Mr. Gunther C. Meyland appointed Civil Defense Director.

9 Ordinance relative to public sewers adopted.

9 Bids on concessions at Palestra awarded.

30 Resolution opposing discontinuance of passenger service by D.S.S & A.

30 Request of P.T.A. to have blinker type signals installed in school areas.

30 Ordinance requiring the dismantling of discarded refrigerators adopted.

30 Action on Michael Dooley request for reinstatement in Police Department.

Dec. 14 Petition for sewer in High St from Park to Crescent.

14 Notice from Roscoe Corp to terminate lease on parking lot behind Savings Bank Bldg.

14 Action to consider pedlers' ordinance rescinded.

14 Authorized insurance on plants of L & P Dept.

14 Ordinance granting electric transmission line franchise to Cliffs Power & Light Co adopted.

14 Bids received for new penstock at #3 Hydro plant.

28 Request of Elks Club to sponsor shows of Amusement Co of American week of 7/5/54 for hospital fund.

28 Parking hear intersection of Front & Ridge St restricted.

28 Widening of Fourth St from Hewitt to Magnetic to be considered in next budget.

28 Action in reinstating M. Dooley in Police Dept approved.

28 Bid for penstock at #3 hydro plant accepted.

Dec. 28  Lease with James P. Ryan for use of garage building at 700 Champion St.

28  Portion of Wilkinson Avenue vacated.

28  Adoption of irrevocable franchise ordinance to U.P. Power Co for transmission lines in city.

28  Classification of Plant and Lab. Man eliminated in Code and Chief Operator and Laboratory Technician ($1.60 - $1.80) added.

28  Reading of provision on Code Book re: sick leave amended.
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